
December	2022 
NovemberÊ sawÊ usÊ haveÊ ourÊ firstÊ properÊ AGMÊ sinceÊ lockÊ downÊ
restric onsÊhaveÊ reallyÊ ended.Ê ÊWeÊhadÊ aÊ goodÊa endanceÊ andÊ
someÊnewÊvolunteersÊ forÊ theÊcommi ee.Ê ÊWelcomeÊtoÊMelÊandÊ
PatÊasÊveryÊmuchÊneededÊnewÊbloodÊtoÊtheÊcommi ee. 

AlthoughÊ JakiÊ andÊ IÊ hadÊ hopedÊ toÊ standÊ aside,Ê weÊ bothÊ findÊ
ourselvesÊs llÊstanding—weÊhopeÊthatÊbyÊnextÊyearÊweÊareÊableÊ
toÊtakeÊaÊbreak. 

WeÊareÊveryÊpleasedÊ toÊwelcomeÊmanyÊnewÊmembersÊoverÊ theÊ
pastÊmonth.ÊÊWeÊfeelÊexcitedÊthatÊthereÊisÊaÊwayÊforwardÊforÊtheÊ
groupÊnowÊthatÊweÊareÊbackÊoutÊmee ngÊregularly. 

WeÊhaveÊ reducedÊ theÊmembershipÊ feeÊ toÊ justÊ£12ÊperÊyearÊandÊ
noÊ longerÊ haveÊ levelsÊ ofÊ membershipÊ orÊ complicatedÊ eventÊ
planningÊdiscounts.Ê ÊButÊweÊs llÊ relyÊonÊyouÊallÊplanningÊeventsÊ
andÊjoiningÊothersÊatÊtheirÊevents.ÊÊ 

ItÊ justÊ leavesÊmeÊ toÊwishÊ youÊ allÊ aÊ veryÊMerryÊ ChristmasÊ andÊ aÊ
HappyÊNewÊYear! 

Colin—Chair 

The SIVC website can be checked for more details of the adver sed events and will 
keep you up to date with all new events published.  If you need a reminder of your 
login details please ask the commi ee. Upcoming events 

03ÊDecÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSIVCÊChristmasÊPartyÊ 

03ÊDecÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊLouisÊArmstrongÊ 

ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊTributeÊConcertÊ 

14ÊDecÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMonthlyÊMeet 

16ÊDecÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊOldÊTownÊPubÊNight 

Chair Colin Lovell chairman@swindonivc.org.uk 

Treasurer Liz S treasurer@swindonivc.org.uk 

Membership  Jaki Lovell membership@swindonivc.org.uk 

Webmaster Richard S webmaster@swindonivc.org.uk 

Secretary Denise S secretary@swindonivc.org.uk  

Activities  Pat K activities@swindonivc.org.uk   

Enquiries Mel M enquiries@swindonivc.org.uk  

Committee All of us committee@swindon.org.uk 



Swindon	IVC 
 

Swindon IVC meet monthly (for now) 
at the H&WÊpubÊinÊWichelstowe . 

As a group, we organise events 
ourselves that the whole group is 
invited to take part in.   

This can be as simple as a night out in 
a pub, walks, visits to Na onal Trust 
proper es or days out.  Our upcoming 
events are listed overleaf. 

Some mes members will hold 
compe ons, such as Bake-off style 
events.   

Membership is just £12 a year.    

New members — to try out 
membership it is just £3 for 3 months.   

Why not come and see for yourself?   

 

 

 

Louis Armstrong Tribute 
Concert 

For the first time since 2019 
The Bateman Brothers are 

appearing in a headline 
show at Christ Church 

Swindon on Saturday 3rd 
December 2022 with 
support from Fleur 

Stevenson Trio 

Juan and Gaby have arranged to visit this. 
If you would like to join them, please contact 

them via the website details. 

Pub	Night 

16th	December	2022 

JoinÊPennyÊ&ÊRichardÊ

forÊaÊdrinkÊinÊoldÊtownÊ 

MeetÊatÊTheÊHopÊOldÊtownÊ 

Please let them know you want to come 

 

This beau ful walk in old town gardens 
runs for most of December. 

 
Anyone wan ng to arrange this as an 

event please just add it to the IVC 
website. 

 
A drink in Old Town a erwards would 

complete the event! 

Book	Club 

	January	2023  

MoreÊdetailsÊtoÊfollow 

IfÊyouÊgetÊsomeÊgoodÊbooksÊ

forÊChristmas,ÊwhyÊnotÊjoinÊ

usÊandÊsuggestÊweÊtalkÊ

aboutÊyourÊnewÊbooks? 

Swindon IVC 

www.swindonivc.org.uk 
Phone: 07546 949212 
enquiries@swindonivc..org.uk  


